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DOMINION NEWS.

A Record of the Week’s Events 
in Canada.

ONTARIO.
Craighurit ■ troubled with e hog-eating 

bear.
Both fires ere reported in the book country 

round Belleville.
At Cube’s ototbespin factory, Newmarket, 

28,01 0 plus are turned out daily.
Eleven ear loads of cattle worth 918,000 

.were shipped from Chesley last week.
Samuel Amid, an old and respected 

resident ot Kingston, died of paralysis Satur-
feillie Willis, a twelve year older, of 

tianaeoqae; is an accdbplisned tight robe 
Walker.

Mr. Geo. Shears, of Çlarksbarg, has taken 
3,500 lbs. of honey front his bees since the 
16th of July. i

The Chatham Tribune wants the Council 
to pass a by-law to prohibit empking on the 
public street.

Onllrena want the proposed new cow tv, 
of which Ottilia is to be the ouupty town, call
ed Lores county.

One of the applicants for the vacant po
sition of constable at Kingston was ever six- 
feet six inches in height.

the East York election
the petition

McGregor, jewellaK of 
lei ms to have a sword that has do
te him direct from Bob Bey Me-

The fall term of the Essex assizes begins at 
Sandwich October 26. Judge Patterson will 
ffuuida. The Chnoeery sittings begin No
vember 29.

Considerable excitement ie aroused over the 
absence of a daughter of Mr. Mayen, of 
Fee thill, and fool play is feared by her 
parents. /

The American right to manufacture the
Maxwell low-down binder has been sold by 
Maxwell, of Paris, to McCormick, of Chicago , 
for-the turn of $100,000.

and woods, swamp and marsh, land and 
water were searched for days, and up to the
present no tidings can he bad of bar.

Fred, j! ihn Gibson, ex-deputy sheriff 
nuder Sheriff McKellar, of Hamilton, who hat 
been keep ng hotel at tbs Brunt House, Bur
lington, renting, the premises from Henry 
MoKillop, of Toronto, has skipped out, taking 
with him all bis own furniture, some of bis 
land lord'l l, and leaving unpaid $800 rent kudu 
■any otfner debts. ^

The efforts made by the committee to 
obtain a large and effective show of the minu- 
fscturiu g industry of Hamilton at the coming 
Central fair is meeting with great aaeeess. 
All the manufacturers of tne Ambitious City 
are inti mding exhibitors. The comneittsi any 
this Willi baths best exhibit of -manufactured 
goods ever held in Canada.

Alei . Graham, who resides on the 1st 
concwuion of Kiolot* has an apple tree 
growi ng in his orchard which, thirty years 
ago, I ie carried in hie arm from the township of 
Lobo to its present location, n distance ot 
sixty miles. The tree has now attained the 
eomi .what extraordinary dimensions of four 
feet two inohee in circumference, while the 
brai i ones cover an area of forty-one square 
feet .

T here’s a haunted barn in A ilea Craig. 
Me a may put unmolested, hot every time 
wet nan goby stones are thrown at them-. The 
in6 irence is that the barn is possessed of the 
ghi >st of some vindictive old hen, whose 
ea{ tbly pilgrimage was made dark and dis- 
ng reeable by women stoaing her out of their 
go rdene and flower beds, and the is now get- 
til lg terribly even. — Loudon Free Prêt*.

at id on the inside of bh cap was the name 
" H. Wilson.” He wore a navy blue suit, 
w dth a white star in each corner of his shirt 
« oiler. Hair dark and -close out, brown eyes, 
f Jn the right arm it the tattoed figure of a 
Highlander with a hatchet ; the figure ie 
ebont five inches long.

A peculiar disease bag appeared in the 
potato fields, a blight or rot, affecting the 
plants. Striking -the leaves, they wither, 
after which the process continues to the root, 
and upon digging the tubers are found to be 
Quite rotten. Many farmers bare lost the 
greater portion of their crop, while ffithers 
have been forced to-remove tne top to seen re 
what tubers have formed. — WtwdviUe Ad
vocate.

Letters patent have bewTiseaed ta tl is „ 8pm« time ago a young woman named
Bella Payne died in Hamilton after giving 
birth to an illegitimate child, and stating 

■E ~ Fai ”
Geary Brothers, Canadian Stock Breeds rs 
and Importers Association of London, with a 
capital stock of $100,000. ’

William Elleeby. a J.P. for the County of 
York, died in Weston eajfly on San# ay 
morning. He came from Yorkshire to Cana
da about fifty yean ago. •*

While the races were in progrès* at Hsi m- 
iltoe the other day an imménhe garter sou ,ke 
was killed and out open on’tii'e oourse, v. l ten 
57 email' enakes wriggled ont.

At London east Saturday. John Min'tin- 
nick was charged in court with damagin'j his 
wife's property by throwing a 'flat un. the 
table and smashing the dish*.

The Kingston and Pembroke'railw ay: will 
accept $85,000 municipal bonuses ttj build a 
branch to W estport, which is to be o on tec ted 
with Kingston within two years

An inspector who arrived" in Kingston 
an Friday from the back ooontr y : mowed 
samples of gold and silver qdgrts. £|e said 
the former was worth #800 per ton/. ' .- 

Tba negro, James Fountain, w so died in 
Kingston the other day at the *£» of 100, 
want to school in that city when ins was over 
60 years of age, and learned to re ad.

James Cramer and Wiliiaij. Lyle, of 
Hamilton^ went on the inounl iaim recently 
and fought savagely with thfj.ir fists over 
their respective claims to h fair laundress.

Tuey have been boring for e ,il in Bee ton. 
Having penetrated to a depth i of over a thon- 
rand feet the local paper noi r reports that 
“ the proe;<cte for edit were q. ever brighter ’

dealers
- bright*

IB

that Thomas Farmer, a Hamilton photo/ 
grgpber was it* father. Farmer has now 
sued the Spectator, the Tribune, Messrs. Mill- 
man and Fuller, and Neebit for libel, in 
making statements to that effect, end the 
girl's physician is also threatened with a suit 
for damages.

Sir Hector Langevin visited Port Hope on 
Thursday and performed the ceremony of 
laying the corner-stone ot the new Govern
ment buildings In course of erection there. 
After the ceremony the distinguished Minister 
addressed the large audience present, by 
whom his remarks were loudly cheered. In 
the evening a banquet was tendered to the 
Minister by the citizens, which was largely 
attended and proved very eucceabfuL

Several small pieces of gold-bearing quartz 
nave been brought.to Kingston lately from the 
back country. A prospector laughs at the 
idea of mines being opened where the speci
mens bare been foand. He says that a bole 
bas been sunk In Palmerston at an expense of 
$800, and that only $50 worth of gold was 
secured. Almost «very property owner in 
the back country carries pieces oi the quartz 
referred to in hi* pocket, but that is about all 
that will ever be done with it

The iriends of Mr. Tho<. Cowan, of Galt, 
some time ago decided to make that gentle
man a presentation as a testimonial of the 
respect in whioh they held him. and aa a 
mark of their appreciation of the services he 
had rendered in the varions political contests

life. HU father, th« second son of the first 
Viscount Lotion, inherited an estate worth 
$76.000 a year from hit grandmother, and 
subsequently inherited also the Lorton es
tates when his father cot off the eldest son of 
his eldest son, who is now Earl of 
Col. King Herman entered the al
and saw service in India. He owns
seats, one in Longford and one in---------
mou. He was formerly a Home Ruler, bet 
at the «lose of Mr. Butt's leadership went 
over to the Conservatives, Personally he U 
popular with the people, He U a handsome 
man, of splendid physique.

Ontario Appointment*
HU Honour the Urol-Governor has been 

pleased to make the following appointments, 
under the provisions of "The Division 
Courts' Act, 1880,” viz.:

James W. Mai a, of the Town of Bramp
ton, in the County of Pool, Gentleman, to he 
clerk of the First DivUioa Court of the said 
County of Peel, in the room and stead of T. 
A. Agar, resigned. v v !

John MoUiil ot the Township of Moore, 
in the County of Lambton, to be bailiff of 
the Seventh DivUion Court of the eaid 
County of Lambton, in the room and stead 
df John Courtney, resigned.

n ïrzsuïà
un. There is no each

msn to be found. Deceased attended 
churoh on the fatal Sunday, and there is evi- 
deoce that a paramour, asitU alUged, visit
ed and remained with the woman while her 
husband was at bis devotions. Prom further evidence it nmwmrn M-i i__- w
Lmllir Wln was UNCHASTE, ■egg
nod that he bad expressed his intention of 

'torn her. She, U pow in gaol in 
awaiting the preliminary exam-

A Hal ton Mas Claims to Have Discovered
Perpetual Motion.

Mr. B. J. Forster, of Glen William* in the 
eounty oi Helton, has invented a machine 
which it is claimed solves the perpetual' mo
tion problem. Mr. Forster, says the 
Hal ton Newt, U a cool headed man. 
of clear perceptions, and wholly de
void of wild enthusiasm. He ’ 
therefore of running railwi
boats, etc,, end wishes it to — ..........
the oat set that all he clame for the machine, 
in it* present condition, U that it will nro- 
duce a continuous motion without waste of 
any element. But at the same time he con
tends that this device affords an nnmistake- 
able clue to the eventual discovery of en un
limited power fiee of cost, smoke, danger 
from firs, eto., and that’ will work automatic
ally. In ifiakiug to bold a statement be has 
no hesitation whatever, to great ie his iaith in 
the wonderful discovery, and defies any 
expert on earth to make it clear that the 
machine is cot capable of performing, and 
cannot without cessation perform, what is 
claimed for it aa long as the machinery will 
wear.

• Wae It Harder?
Mia* Sweeney, of Luther township, wae 

eittingon the front of the bed with her brother 
James,' when Pat, her halfbrother, cam* in 
and wanted to go to bed. .Through sport they 
would not allow him to do so. Pat said if they 
.did not get off the bed he wouid soon 
make them ; so he went and got the 
gun and threatened to shoot Mies Sweeney. 
She thought he was /peeking in fun, so she 
covered her face and replied that he could not 
shoot her in the face, anyway. He then said 
be would go where he comd get a better aim, 
and went to the end of the bed end rested 
the gun on the carved end of the bed, and im
mediately fired, the contents (slugs) pissing 
through the girl’e body. Miss Sweeney die 
not want her folks to proiecute her step
brother, as she did not think be intended to 

.do it A statement was drawn up to that 
effect bat she Could not, or, would not sign 
it. It is presumed thé girl’s friends do not 
want to see Dnnn hang for the deed, but 
many persons think it is tha duty of the 
Grown Attorney to investigate this matter, 
None of the pairties have become insane, as 
was at first reported.

operating from
Sherbrooke, await ng the "prelii 
«nation tint wilt seed her to the assises. She
is described as only twenty-four years of age, 
and of most fascinating app -arance. She has 
mo children, au*is sain to have come from 

,‘New York State. -‘ Her manner is quite oool, 
and she does notrpem alarmed in the least at 
her perilous situation.

; 2 »».a «■» ■■■■■ x W
titter t* or Death.

Montreal, Aug;- 30.—Frederick Mann, 
who is aharged with the diabolical murder of 
eevcral members off the Cook family in this 
province last y'ehr, Is reported to be trying to 
cheat the execationsra by making attempts to 
escape lately from -L’Ongoal gaol. His first 
attempt was neafrly suect esful, at he had 
scaled the wailstietliounding the building, but 
soma beys on thb outside commenced stoning 
the mal efactorandî the noise brought the 
warden iib time»to prevent the prisoner mak- 
ing off. The Moobd attempt was also i bold 
bid for liberty, ijt appears the warden had 
gone softy for* dâk, and left a f.eble old 
msn to look after tSe murderer. On the new 
keeper enteringithooprisoner’e cell the latter

so loodlt, as to'attract the attention of the 
warden's wife, Who gave the alarm, which 
brought S taistaoce, and made the second trial 
aa nnsuodesful as the first. The prisoner oo- 
copies bin idleness in reading and walking 
through tjhe corridors and yard of the gaol, 
seemingly quite insensible to the peril he ia 

i: trial will take place this month.

HE NOUTH-WEST. 
g Chinese lanndriee are charged 

lag opium dens attache 1. 
are about 4,000 Mennoaites in 

divided into ten nr twelve vti-

— -----1 the yard to the arobee,
precipitated from the track a diateace of 
eighteen feet, and striking his head was 
fatally injured.

Ml* week an aged and very .deaf men 
named George Smith wae struck by a C.8.R. 
train at Niagara He died tha next after-

WiUUun Clarke of KvAmiml broke Aie leg three months ago and xSTjostTttm* 
■round again whan he fell and broke it again 
in tlm aame place.

John Lurch, a German labourer on the 
Censda Southern railway, near Windsor, fell 
under the wheels of a fre ght oar on Saturday, 
and lost one leg and had the other broken, 

..51” in » f«w hours. ,
Wiillsm Shand, formerly of înronW, » 

conductor on the Canada Southern, wee 
•truck by a shunting train at St. Thomas, 

Friday. One of his hands waa Ont nearly 
off, hie shoulder broken, and one of bis legs 
crushed. .,

Early on Tneadav morning Misa Dock- 
atader, a 70 year-old lady living on the 2nd 
concession of S.dney, arose from her bed in a 
somnambulistic state, end, wandering to the 
Grand Trunk track, fall into a oettlÀguhrd, 
and broke her thigh bone so badly, that it 
protruded through the akin. Several hours 
elapsed before she was discovered, and she 
will probably dim „

-1———' 
üæMI 
■
■ FIRES.

McBumey 4 MoCall’s factory at St Wil- 
liams was destroyed by fire Tuesday. Loss, 
over $16,000 ; no insurance.

A hern belonging to Nicholas Trem'

easy thing to legidate there in regard to the 
temperance question. Ho thought power 
should be given to the people her*, as in 
Canada to say whether or not a license 
should fas given. Sir Charles Tapper also 
«poke, end e vote of thanks having been 

oved by Lord Claud .Hamilton to Sir

HUMOROUS.

Leonard
by Loi 
Tilley, the company separated.

with h.

trill b

Mr. Jones, the Bee ton bef king, says his 
bees have gathered more thafli 30,000 pounds of 
honey from Can.da thistles .'.'this year, and the 
qaaliiy of the honey is the best he has ever 
seen. J ;

John Archer, postmaste/ r of White Oak, 
on the 4th conéeesion of I Westminster, fast 
eloped with his - hired eiei, leaving his wife 
end fa '' ** ‘

let nil

Mrs.fsniHy, 
with gnei.

The Welland Tribunal man is out of 
potatoes and offers a yes ir’e subscription to 
ibe owner of the largest / potato left at that 
office, the potatoes to bel come the property of 
the éditer. J

D. E. Smith, of Da ndae, has been ap
pointed teacher of moi( iern languages in the 
Kingston Collegiate Jlnasitote, and Misa 
Sutherland^ oi Fingal, /«a teacher of tne pre
paratory elass. /

Mr. Moses Wilson,/ of Aurora, was found 
dead by hie bedside »ne other morning. The 
coroner was summon» ^d, and decided that an 
inquest was not necessary, death having been 
caused by apoplexy. J

County Attorney iMscDowcll, of Windsor, 
says that Lake Phrlppe’ behaviour since his 
confinement would/ not indicate Ahat he ie 
mesne, hnt rather « hat he bee a vindictive 
end jealous dispositi .on.

dobn Hiiloy, crop loyed at French 4.0a > 
ambrotype gallery a t Guelph, is said to have 
eloped with » serv ant girl earned Ida Mc- 
Etren, of the Roy nil Hotel, taking with him 
$M6 belonging to/ French.

Blacksmith Hill, of South Buxton, found 
< «old end hnngif y infant, clothed in e very 

»i, to hie backyard the other 
morning. Mrs. Kandcock, living in the 
ueighbonrhood. /has adopted it.

Mrs. Taylor,/ coloured, road 116, Uvea on 
ibe. Hamilton road, not far from Guelph. 
She has secomy right, can knit and sew witb- 
mt spectacles , and her hair, which wae very 
gray, ia said tlo be again turning black.

Mise Sop le in Kellet, living near Tilton- 
burg, was drf.ving across a railway track in 
front of » try tin the other day when the horse 

jteaed threw her out end she 
y and perhaps fatally hart, 

tioo against Mr. Matoelfe, M.P.P. 
», was taken np by 'the Election 

Aat city last week, when, counsel 
itioner having declined to offer any 
the toe» wee dismissed, without

nt fro* growere in tbs vicinity of 
81 Cat) îarinea express doubts over the ripen
ing of; grapes or isle tomatoes. Unless 

fir weather ie soon experienced, these, 
|U as the com crop, will" be » total

hft 
room.

Recently the Marquis of Lome commis
sioned W. P. Lett, city clerk of Ottawa, who 
b a well-known sportsm A, to procure for him 
some live muskrats for transportation across 
the Atlantia In furtherance of- hie Excel
lency’s desire, Mr. Lett intrusted the teak to

r is almost crazy two Indian trappers, who so far have captured
J tWA nf tha “ uarmnnt” in rrnr\A onn/iifinn Tha

fsilur

ville 1
E-tit 

err
-fition against the return of Mr. 
lerrick for South Leeds and Gren-

--— ,----token np on Monday nt Brock ville,
when, no evidence being offered, the petition 
was 5 dismissed and Mr. Merrick declared 
duly elec ed.

A /peculiar cue earns before the London 
Best magistrates on Saturday, when John 
Miqbfnnick wu charged with damaging hit 
wife's property. The damage consisted of 
throwing e cat on the table and smaehing the 
dffiRea Judgment was reserved.

tail Conductor Kelly, of the Midland 
•ay. found among bis mail s few deys 
a letter bearing the postmark of an 

town, and addressed to "Hon. Fred- 
- J, Peelaedir, Ontario, Genhrdx, 
ika” He sent it to the dead letter

men in the employ of* the Port 
mills, while digging in a bank the 

r day, discovered the body of a girl about 
— Void, with long golden hair. No 

'“-ed the remains, which were only 
> nader the ground, end covered 

by a rough board placed over the body.
AS a gentleman was peddling leisnrely 

i Red Bock ih Pigeon Lake, he 
’ y -of a dead maeki nonce within 

Vlerrth, which had evi- 
*ti>, for a fine spoon 
utfa, the hooka hev-

Dresent Governor-General anS his father have 
taken considerable interest in the acclimatiza
tion of Canadian animals in Scotland,and on the 
ducal estate of the tatter there u a colony of 
Canadian beavers.

Commander Boulton, employed on the 
survey of the .Georgian $ay, reports the 
existence of » daqgercos rook, with only 
three f-et of water above it, lying direct- 
ly in the path of vessels running between 
Killemey end Colliugwood or Owen Sound. 
It bears spptoximately east by north three- 
qusrters north, distant 18) nautical miles 
from Lonely Island lighthouse, and south-east 
by south 134 miles from the nearest point of 
Squaw Island. Th* De artment will have a 
spar buoy at once Maced on the rock until 
next spring, wkeaa bell buoy will be provided.

Fish stones are proverbially unreliable, 
bat the tallowing is vouched for by two Or
illia gentlemen of . undoubted veracity. In ^ 
the famous Rice Lake some time ago a twen
ty-seven pound maskinonge was caught, and 
from his stomach was token another weigh
ing five pound* He in turn bad in his 
stomaoh a large perch, the first perch con
tained a second pne, and the second a min
now. All wege perfectly undigested—show
ing that they were «wallowed one alter an
other in quick succession—and the two 
maskinonge were cocked and served together. 
—OriUia Packet.

An application was made ip Osgoode hall, 
Toronto, before Mr. Justice Burton Saturday 
on behalf of the petitioner in the Mono/* elec
tion case for leave to withdraw the pe tition. 
His Lordship allowed the petition to bu with
drawn on payment of goats. In the South 
Essex case, on motion foc. particule» before 
Mr. Justice Burton, petitionera’ counsel 
stated they would abandon the petition end 
that they would take immediate stops to com
plete the withdrawal Respondent’» counsel 
pgrtsed for the order, which war, made ac
cordingly, the petitioner» to secure the with- 
draws! before the 17th iost, the time fixed 
for the trial The Queen’s Bcneti Division 
will eiton Saturday next to give judgment iu 
the Lennox and West Northumberland elec
tion petition*______

Trinity Callage School, Tort Hop#
In consequence ot the resignation of 

Messrs, Coleman qnd Logan, the following 
gentlemen have been adpointed to assistant 
masterships in Trinity College school Mr. 
E. L. Curry, B.A., who was educated at 
Rugby and St John’s College, Cambridge, 
and who has had several years’ experience in 
education In Canada, lately holding the 
position of head n»Mter of the High School at 
Grimsby j and Mr. F. Vf. Tyler, B.A, with 
classical honours at St John’s College, Cam
bridge. The school, wo learn, will reopen 
with very satisfactory numbers.

Dv. MoBtexae^of^Dujirevme, Banquet ted

DuNHvnxK, Sept A—This evening the 
Conservative» of Duenville and vicinity 
banqnetted Dr. W. Hi Montague, late candft 
date for the Ontario Legislature, who |« re- 
moviog to a neighbouring town. The doctor 
ia a short resideq.ee here, by gentlemanly 
bearing and uniform kindness, has made bfists 
of friend* who ainyerelv regret his departure. 
It ie generally felt that the town loses tint of 
its moat promieing men. Sncceaefnl in hie 

~ and pre-eminently eucceeefni a* a 
— ker at the late election, Dunn

lowering Lake Simone.
Sctton, Ang. 28.—A meeting eelled by 

the Township Reeve at the request of some 
sixty ratepayers was held in this village this 
afternoon, and was very well attended. 
The Reeve, J. R. Stevenson, Esq., and ether 
prominent men from the township were pre
sent, and also Meure. Thompson end 

Ivhill of tee- -township .of Metis. Alter.
............. .....................................  #

in «rested parties bave of placing artificial
obstruction- at the outlet of Lake Sinicoe, 
thereby causing her waters |e overflow much 
valuable property around her ahoret’’

" That in order to permanently remove 
•aid obstruction» this meeting appoint A sign* 
Ego and Cfaaa. Laviolette a committed to 
co-operate with other municipalities uronnd 
the lake and use what legitimate mean» they 
may deem expedient to clear out s*d keep 
cleared out"said outlet, sad thus let Simones 
waters aerume the level that Nature designed 
they ehonid,” '

“ That to provide foods for this work a 
subscription list be forthwith prepared and 
signed by all interested partie* "

After passing these three resolutions the 
subscription list was quite liberally aigned by 
those promt, and prill doubtless be so by all 
parties concerned.

QUEBEC.
The lumber trade between Montreal and 

South America is activa 
There was a slight fall of snow early Moo 

'lay morning at Murray Bay.
■Stofttff'

ovincial Sunday school convention 
held at Winnipeg oo the 16th and 17th

inipeg spent $771.60 for medicine 
tendance ou the firemen injured it the 

>wa explosion.
Csoadian NpGfb-Weet has received 

nqt Tern than 5,000 immigrante from the 
Unified State» thm year.

The people of Fnooe Albert, N. W. T„ 
are appl) mg to the North-West Conuhl for 
•o »ot of incorporation es a town.

Constable Read* of the Winnipeg police 
force has been appointed chief of police at 
Fortage la Prairie, at $1,000 a year.

Joseph Nelson, of S* Nok-rt, Mao., has 
■ .number of potatoes raised on his farm 
Wjicbwsigh from a pouud and a half to two

/The Canadian Pacific railway aithoritiea 
are calling for tenders for the erection of oar 
shop» at Winnipeg, wherein 400teen will be 
employed.

The Saskatchewan coal has satisfactorily 
Stood the C. P. R. test. The smoke from the 
coal is whit*, and the ashes is white and tie r 
of clipkers.
. ,¥r’ O’Brieq, * farmer living near Prince 
Albert, N. W. T., ie m the city. He brought 
down With him tWjo wild geese, which folb >w 
him about on the streets as faithfully as a deg 
•oold—Avaades A’*».

There it a veyr hopeful feeling in commer
cial circles ui .Wjnnipeg, end .in moat lines 
improvements are noted, .With the harvest in 
cad m«hey circffIctitfg l'rtély, another month 
will see trade booming.

Mr* Me Don el#,’ of Austin street, Winoi- 
walked fWm Brandon to Wapoka, Da- 
a^istaece Of 100 mile* with her little

r- «he'êéieted the «tag* and not the grief of friends arrest our

• A tannery on the
Mr. Germain, of Ottawa, ___ _
eral thousand dollars’ worth by fire
day.

Cooper 4 McKenzie's mille and drying- 
kiln at Clinton were destroyed by fire re
cently, with engine, boiler, machinery, tool* 
and lumber. Lou, $7,6001 insurauoe, $2,600.

Floor and Saw Mills Destrered
Brpmxl* Ont., Aug. 31.—ibe flour end 

saw millle owned by W. F. Vsustoae, of this 
piece, were destroyed by fire this morning 
about three o'clock. The fire originated at 
the engine-room adjoining the three-storey 
flooring uiili, and quickly spread. In lees 
than two hoars both floor and saw mill were 

‘burnt to the ground. The flex mill and a 
number of stack* of tiax belonging to J. 4 J« 
Livingston narrowly escaped heiog burnt 
They were saved by tba prompt action of the 
fire company and the p opt* Mrs Vans tone's 
loss on the flour and trial mills and ogntents 
is $:6,0u0, insured as follows : We-tern 1er 
$2,000 ; Northern, of Montreal, $6,0001 Gere 
District, «1,000,

........... an ' i«
TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

The Grand Division of the Province of 
Quebec holds its next annual sessionio Orma- 
tuwn on October 3rd. , '

On the 20th September next the Order of 
the Sons of Temperance wUlhsve completed 
41 years of ite history. It is recommended 
by tiie-Natiopal Division ef North Amwica 
that the day be celebrated thronghent the en
tire juried ctien in an appropriate manner.

Past Most Worthy Associate ,G. Maclean 
Rose, Toronto, of the Grand Division of 
Ontario, is rusticating m his native’- town of 
Wick, in Scotland. Thirty-two years hare 
passed away since he left bis native tend. He 
ie expected to return to Toronto about the 
middle of September.

The following remarks of L'Aenemmf are 
as applicable to On tar jp and other provinces 
as to Quebec “ The number of accidental 
deaths in Quebec within the past six months 
has been fearful. Drunkenness has played a 
largo part ip this sad hsrve-t. We ire really 
afraid to maintain a guilty alienee in net 
stigmatizing in a striking manner each 
death caused by drink. Family chagrina mid

'CANADA'S WIMBLEDON.
A Fair Attendance. Bod Weather, sad Sue- 

’ cess tut >l)oo tittg. c
Ottawa, Sep* A—The weather was very

cold yesterday, and a email gale blew over 
the range* The ground* consequently, were 
not crowded with spectator* Indeed these 
were conspicaopa -rather by their absence. 
The entries exceed those of previous year* 
there being upwards of 800 in all. Hie ground 
Woe dry a« possible, notwithstanding the 
heavy rain of yesterday, and the skill and 
expedition of workmen during the early 
morong repaired to a considerable extent the 
ravages of tht storm, which had Mown down 
tents end marquees in all directions. At nine 
o’clock the gun. gave the signal to begin, and 
the competitors took their places. At one 
e’eioek luncheon took jjlace in the council 
marque* Col. Gzowski occupying the chair. 
LtMditioo to those connected with the Rifle 
Association, there were present Sir Hector 
Lengevte, Horn Mr. Cheplesu, end Col. Bob
bin* Hon. Mr. Circa, Minister of Militia, 
wee unable to be present. The Princes* 
Louise will present the prizes on Friday even
ing. Lord Lome will also be present, and it 
is hoped that Lord Carnarvon, who is now in 
~uebec, the guest of hie Excellency, will also

. Jamieson, 
i registered

, ____  was sTHSp
nursery for bankers’ prize* tile principal 
win ners being aa folio we

; Nome. . Pts. Amt.
Serwt. D. V. Sweet, flOfh. Belt.......... 22 #20
Corp. Maxwell, H.G.R.................... 22 . ID

22Lieut. Wm. Cooocy, ZOch Bast...
Corp. MuKonzi* Queen s Own.......... 21
Q’master XV.H. Whitley, 63rd Butt.... 21 
Lieut. G. A. McMicking, 44th Baa,... 10
»cv.cB6^Wd SSÆ:;:: 18
Staff-tiergl. C:arke,13th Bait.............. 20 $
Corp. r. y. Brook», «ni Bait............ to e
ffte- W. Jamieson. 13rd Baa........ 19 S
Sergu R. u. Brown............... ...... . u g

' MAXCrACTCRIBs’ MATCH.
In this match the following took yiree

Amt 
321 20 

10 
to 
10 
10 
10 
to 
10 
10 
u

pritei
tfts.

...«,» 21..  »
$

.......  29

.......  2»

Sergt Proud.................. .............
Dover, Ch.. Eng..................

_ . Fader, fifth........................
-tpt. Butcher, Victoria...............
Corp. Maxwell. H. G. A..............
Pta Morris, 16th .................... .
PterBedford. 18th........................
Lieut. Mitchell, itind .... .........
Lieut. Perkins. Hat ....................... .
Graham, Retired List..............
Kinnear, 74th ...................................

THX RIDEAU MATCH.
The Rideau match commenced shortly 

after two o’clock, the following' being the 
seccesefol competitors :—

pts. Amt.
Cept, Balfour. 8th.................   33 |2S

orp, l>oT«. chmdûKotown Eu*...... 33
tÔMithchétl. Lith............................  32
taff-Sergt Marretts. 13th......................Si
tetf-Scrgt. T. MitcheU, 13th............... 31
rat. Ancrrtou. 32th..

in Ai/derson. «3rd. 
ergt Feirusirn. «3rd... 
eptein Orchard. 16th.... 

Captain Todd, G.G.K.G

• e •« »» •« aa »f •»
31
81

...... 31
30

...... »

,- Milling Company new has
elevators at Winnipeg, Brandon. Portage la 
Plain* Oretn*, Manitoba City, andxVirden. 
The one in Winnipeg ha- a capacity of 120,000 
hneheie : each of the «there has a capacity of 
40,068 hhekaia ^

SECOND DAT.

Ottawa, Sep* 4.—The second day of the 
Dominion Rifle Association matches was like 
Onto the first, with the addition of a heavy 
downpour of rain. All the afternoon the 
Wind wae soetrong that at certain times the 
riflemen bed to make an allowance of twelve 
and a half -feet, windage at the 600-yard 
ranges. ** Misées were the order ef the day. 
By ! oar o'clock ia the afternoon there was a 
lull in the violence of both wind and rain, 
and acme pretty good shooting was made. 
The touts were well patronized by the " men 

war”<iwb* were not on dnty, end the 
ore a des rted look. Tfipaeb

to.toe sufferer* ,tq*

There was a hard frost ia localities

— ---- ««XV1UU, DUliU'
rille gave him 188 majority and would repeat 
there figures were he a candidate again.

A Hated K lags ton iao.
«•to the Kingston 

Ool. King Harman, 10th

near Quebec early Tuesday morning.
Miss Eleanor Hogg, of Montreal, has en

tered suit against the South Eastern Railway, 
for injariea leceived by the can running off 
the track*

The laxity of Montreal tax oollrdtore ia 
evidenced by a suit against H. Lionaise for 
$13,140 for arrears of taxes due the corpora
tion.

A project is oo ’foot among Montreal 
capitalists, who hare secured English sup
port, for the building of a graving dock at 
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Montreal papers say the. reason Lord 
Coleridge will not visit Canada is because 
Canadian railways refused a free cxcnrsien 
over their lines to him and bit entertainers

The Canada, with Prince George of Wales 
on board, arrived et Quebec at 6 p. m. on 
Tuesday. The Prince, having obtained leave 
of absence, ie the goret of the Governor- 
General and tha Princess Louise at the 
citadel

A portion of the party of capitalists who 
went on a trip to the Rocky mountains on 
the invitation of the Canada Pacific di
rectors returned to Montreal yesterday. 
They speak enthusiastically of the fine ap
pearance and hopefol prospects of the country 
througli whioh tney passed.

A pince of experimental pavement is be
ing Lxiri on S* James «tree* Montreal. The 
principal ingredient!» obtained trora England, 
and is described aa the residuum of a glass 
work* being a very heavy substance, and 
when mixed with concrete forms a pavement 
of adamantine hardness. - ,

G. Meyer, a European scientist has- in- 
vented a paper which is said to be mcombnsti- 
ble. The principal ingredient is asbaato* end 
the MontreM Star says the Eastern township» 
of Qtiebee will probably become the centre of 
vest asbestos mining, since that mineral ia 
found almost exclusively there, with the ex
ception of Italy.

j. Poisoned by His Wlf*
Montreal. Sept 4.—A modern Lucretis 

Borgia has been unearthed in the Eastern 
Township, by an enquiry going op there 
before Police Magistrate Rioux, Her -fmu 
it Mrs. Coate* widow oi the lgte S. E 
Coates, of Bnlwer, who died in hi* own 
bourne on Sunday evening week from agonising 
spasm* which it ie suspected arose from the 
administre tioo of strychnine at the hands of 
his unfaithful young wife. When the 
deceased was in the agonir» 0f 
death she called in the netehboar* 
but in five minutes after, and before a 
physician could be summoned, her oafor- 
tunato husband died. The Sherbrooke and 
Quebec doctors made an analysis of the coo- 

/ toute of the deceased's stomach, and the 
result was that there was .efficient

STBTCHXINl TO HILL HALF A DOZEN
adulte. A druggist m Sherbrooke testified 
that some days before the murder he re- 
wived a letter signed by a Dr. King of 
B"'wer. requesting thet a package of stfyoh- 

be sent him by post The unsuspecting

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Hen. P. A. Landry is to be the Conserva

tive candidate for the representation of Kent 
county, New Brunswick, in the House of 
Common* Mr. Là n dr y takes a front rank 
among eastern provinw politieian*

The British futgship Northampton left St 
John, N.B., Saturday at noon for Croqnett 
on the north-east Newfoundland coast to 
investigate the outrage recently perpetrated 
there by Frenchmen oo a British subject

CHIMES.
Burglars entered the store of Wilson 

A Son at Caledonia on Sunday, destroyed the 
safe, end carried away a package of money.

On Saturday night burglars stole a gold 
watch, a quantity of silverware, $10, and a 
row boat from George Anderson of Ameliaa- 
burg.

A valuable gold wmteh and chain was 
stolen flora Mr. 0. H, Sends* a commercial 
traveller, while travelling on the tiain be
tween, Hamilton and St Catharines, on 
Therjdsy ni.ht.

Three Am riean trempe robbed a man 
named William McKenxi* of Windsor, who 
is a «ripple and penailem, of>11 hie clothing 
while the unfortunate was resting on Wed
nesday night beside a brush Hre in » field in 
Yaemouth, e ar Port Stanley! They threat
ened to shoot him, aud threw his Bible int i 
the fir* because fie wou d not drink their 
liquor.

Determined Smtelde.
London, Sept 3.—Robert B. Keighley, 

bookkeeper of the Telegraph.Herald; commit
ted suicide to-day by catting his throat with 
a razor. He had been unwell for-a couple of 
day* No moti re can be ascribed for the rash 
so* aa hie recounts appear to beborreot, and 
he teemed likely to succeed very well in the 
position he hre secured on this paper. Mr. 
Keighley only came to London some six weeks 

from Toronto.

temperance augmenta
tiens. Tberp must certainly be a remedy to
the evil Christian preaching evidently 
no longer suffice* and the secslar.arm most 
be placed at the service of religion aud of 
morality. It cannot be denied that our 
country is overran by drnnkennee* **

The order is making rapid progress in On
tario. several new divisions have lately been 
organized in the counties of Lambton, Grey, 
York, Northumberland, Simcoe, and Went
worth. Rev. James Scott, D.M.W.P.,* baa 
lately organized the following :—Millgrov* 
with forty-three charter member* Shipman 
Cummins. W.P., and Charles Foster, R.8. 
Maxwell Division with twenty-seven charter 
member* : Richard Heron, W.F.’; Wm. Pat
terson, R.S. Osprey Division with thirty 
charter members ; Joseph Gosoell, W.P.j D, 
McLean, RS. Eugenia Division with thirty- 
two charter members ; Jacob B. Sloan, W.P.; 
JamesN. Wilson, RS. Feveraham Division 
with-eighteen charter members ; D, C. Car- 
tie, W'.P., and Rev, W. Dobson, R8. Bucks 
ingbam Division with nineteen charter 
members; John 8 leare, W.P., John Bucking
ham, RS. Several of the member* of the 
new division also became member* of the 
" Mutual Relief ” scheme of the brder. This 
being in direct communication with the or
der, it ie not now necessary for a Son of 
Temperance to unite with any other organi
zation for relief. So large has become its 
sphere ef usefulness that a new class has 
lately been added.

The latest movement in the temperance 
work in the western part of Ontario is the 
orga illation of what is known as tne Bine 
Ribbon Army. A battalion is made up. of as 
many companies aa can be organised within a 
reasonable distune* to secure go occ.sioaal 
battalion review. A full oompauÿ consista of 
forty children, four adolt serge tuts, two 
lieutenants and a captain. Each sergeant is 
the teacher and manager of a class ot ten or 
lea* led by a corpora! Drill oonsitfo of 
meeting once a week, for an hoar, from 7 
to 8 o’clock p.m. The captain wi:l orgaqjae 
the company, aud after siugjng, *e second

. I heir bee its, and held, 
ing juvenile pads in every oreae* or carrying 
off little epoum of) tne downoommg rain, 
called forth much laughter from thuee who 
ware sheltered, and who were determined to 
be jolly under diffieeltie*

M’DOUOALL MATCH.

Lieut W. H. Chamber-land. 43rd...
Pte. McFec, P.W.K.......................
Corp, Goodwin. 13th.......................
Staff-ScrgL Russell, 15th...... ........
Cept. Miller, 8th..... .................  ...

'PtavKimberley.-49lb .......
Pie. Hancock. 13th........................
Uapt Bsrnhiü. îSth.......................
Lieut Edwards, 58th ............. .

Pta Amt 
M #25

Aeut Forrest. 88th........ .
CoL-Ssrict, Smith, 7tit.......................
CoL-flret Hwali, Q.O............................

ptBelamere, Q.0 ............... ............
MAX UfACTC RXB3 ’ MATCH.

«8
43
«2
«2
«2
12
«2
11
40
40
10
to

so
15
10
10
10
u
10
10
10to
iffto

.................Cot.-fcorgt Jlunn. 33rd....................
Sergt Langs troth, 5th Car................
Sergt Foreman, <j. O.....................
Pt* Omand, Llth.Tv............................
Pta Holllu* «th ................
Lieut Thompson, 62nd................
Slaff-Sergt. wj S. Ruaeell, 15th .
Pta M. Patterson, «2nd...............
Sefgt W. Jack, 10th Royals.......

Pta Amt
• » *5
: 1 
. 27 
. 26 10to

28 to 
26 10 
23 10
36 16
8 10 to

lieutenant, who is secretary for The company, 
will call the roll After roll o#!l< 
prayer will be offered. Then each sergeant 
will drill hit detachment in the regular tain-

A Fire Flead.
Kingston, Sept 4.—About two weeks ago 

a barn belonging to A. Wilder, of the town
ship of Kingston, was burned by aa incen- 
diury. La-.t jiigjvt his remaining barn was 
fired, thus destroying the •entire crop of hie 
farm. An eq>ce»viot who worked for Mr. 
Wilder is »appoae4 to be the incendiary, and 
will be arrested. .,He baa been in prison for 
arson, and has a mjania for that amusement 

>• •*
Interfering Wish the Mall*

A peculiar css* involving a nice legal point 
came ae before tile Ottawa Police Magis
trate oo Tuesdajt Constable Horridge wae 
charged with 4*leying her Majesty’s mails. 
It appears one.pl the mail bugs, through the 
negligence of aa employé of the contractor 
fqr carrying the m^ile, wae left behind under 
the wheel of the car, and op being picked up 
wre banded to th*. police officer, who went to 
the expense of niring a eerriage to lots no 
time ingettiupjttAtheoitypoet-offieo. Therehe 
asked for #1.60 to- reimbur e him, and on 
being ref need by the clerks Horridge kept the 
bag iu bia posaeseiqn for forty minute* and 
handed it over to the contrei-tor on ay meut uf 
the earn demanded. The Police Msvistr.xte 
stated that the facts sworn to constituted a 
legal detainer of the mail hag, n>> inatier bow 
bonest the defendant might be in making his 
claim. The ease was rent to the Assise* the 
prisoner’s own bail being accepted.

CASUALTIES.
Nathaniel Venmer, aged 76, fell from a 

waggon loaded with shingle* and was killed

Edward Hall, an old resident of L’Orig
nal, wee found drowned in the Ottawa river 
the other sight.

Tiro four-year-old eon of Alex. Smith, 
carter, of Beflevill* fell off a horse’s back 
Thursday night, and was instantly killed.

At Welland Ust week James Kevo* 
r ef Beemer and Sullivan, aque- 

, was struck by a oar used for

3e™ *•

city with the 
The colonel bee be- 

will be seen by the fol- 
a New York paper 

Aims aiace elected

enter of Victor 
«appeared, and 

of her fata 
near the

«■M.
ant. will review the whole 
lesion, and the balance of the time will he 
•pent ia teaching the children tp sing end 
recite, or listen to addresses from visitor* 
A battalion is officered by a colonel, major, 
an adjutant, and whenever two or mere com
panies meet together for review, theeettaliea 
officers will take charge. It is hardly neces
sary to eld that all members of -the “In
fantry" corps are pledged against the ne* of 
intoxicating liquor* to base* and profaaity, 
Tba ERA. i* made up of four grand divi
sions : the “Infantry," children from eight 
to fourteen years ; “Skirmisher*" you Ok 
msn who are not voter» ; “Hofoe Guard*” 
the ladies ; “ Heavy Artillery, " the votary.

On Thursday morning, August 9th, Past 
Most Worthy Patriarch Sir Leoeerd Tilley 
wae entertained to breakfast by the Execu
tive Committee of the United Kiudem 
Alliance at the Westminster Palace hotel. Sir 
Wilfrid Lawson presided, end among these 
present were Lord Claad Hamilton, Sir-Geo, 
Campbell, Sir Charles Tapper. The presi
dent, in introducing Sir Leonard Tiller, after 
referring to the good services he bad done in 
theoause of temperaaoe,iaid that the colonists 
were going far, ahead of this country ÙM* 
gard to the temperance question. He was 
afraid the Chancellor of the Exchequer in this 
country took the bad view of taxation. In 
Canada the Chancellor of the Exchequer did 
not look upon a man aa a machina to get 
taxes from, bat as » brother aed a Christian. 
They had, however, at last got Parliament 
to aeeept the juste* of their principles. 
Parliament, however, he regretted to eay, 
accepted the juste* ef principles without act
ing upon them. (Laughter,) Sir Leonard 
Tilley, in thankiap the committee for the 
honour dope him, said that when he visited 
this country in 1854 he was street with the 
drinking customs of this country, but what 
had taken pie* Bin* that period gave the

QUEER OCCURRENCES.
A Texas owl mistook a sleeping ms ’s head 

for a chicken, and laeteued h-a claws into his 
hair and scalp. Then the man woke np and 
wru g the owl’s neck.

Mr* Sanborn, of Metnqhin, N.J., ton 
years ago, swallowed a set of false teeth. 
Recently one tooth was extracted from her 
shoulder aud eight more from different parte 
of the body.

(Leper Gross, who wae killed by a train in 
Illinois, belonged to a family siugu’arly un
fortunate in unnatural deaths. His oldest 
brother froze to drath in Napoleon’s retreat 
from Moscow in 1813, one wag drowned in 
the Rhin* one was gored to death by a bull, 
one dropped dead in a graveyaid while at
tending the funeral of g neighbour, and a 
enter was run over by bone* and killed,

A fine blooded Kentucky mare foaled in 
the midst of other horse* end to get away 
from the herd swam a stream thirty yards 
wide. Her weakling tried to follow, but oould 
not climb the opposite bank. The mare gazed 
at the colt, rushed «way to the barnyard 
where men were at work, and by furious 
neighing end kicking attracted their atten
tion. She led them to the stream, where 
thby rescued the ool*

British Vessels Attacked by Frenehmen In 
Newfoundland.

8t. John’s, Nfld., Sep* 4.—Admiral 
Oommerall, of the British flagship, is investi
gating the outrage recently perpetrated on 
foiir British vessels by French fishermen, 
headed by a shore captai u, at Cape Onicss, 
o* the north-east coast of Newfoundland, early 
ia Angus* Four British fishing vessels 
anchored at Cape Onions for ood-fithing. As 
soon aa they launched their skiffs number of 
Frenchmen ordered them to weigh anchor and 
quit They refnied, whereupon the French
men commenced to unbend their sail, seized 

"Ir eon, and carried them aahure. Having

The farmer makes hay, while the ion 
•bin* behind » dry goods counter. —Rechuter 
Poet-Hxpress.

“ New that I have get my bay ie,’* eaid 
the relieved fumer, “ I think the world 
would be greedy better for a good shower.**— 
Barton Globe.

Politeness is sometimes fatal. Up to 
Michigan the other day a nurse and her 
charge were killed by the boegh of a tree.— 
OUCitp Blimtrd.

Hot water ie eaid to be a certain cure for 
dyspepsia. Then married men ought never 
to be troubled with this complain* —Philo. 
Chronicle-Herald.

’•Ye*1* said the innkeeper, “thirteen at 
table’s bed sure I Why, I put thirteen men 
at a table ye-terdav, and six skipped oat with
out paying their bill* ”

Women whose husbands are addicted to the 
un gentlemanly habit of snoring will be pleased 
to learn that prussic acid ie a rare can.—Nett 
York Morning Journal

When the dog geti after the boy in the 
melon patch and there are no tea* heady he 
singe: “Ob, for tbe garden walL’’—Cfocto- 
nati Merchant and Traveller.

“He may have been a little crooked," 
remarked the undertaker, mournfully, over 
tbe remains of a bed bank cashier, *• bat I 
guess I can straighten him.”

“Master's away from home, sir. Would 
yon please leave your name!” “Faix, an’ 
what should I be lavin’ me name for, beded I 
when he hoove me quite well f ”

" Did the prisoner knock Mr. Smith down 
in retaliation S’* asked the lawyer of the wit- 
ness. “ No, sir ; be knocked him down in 
the barnyard.'—Oif City Derrick.

Extract from a letter from Angelica : “Dear 
Henry—You ask if I return your love. Ye* 
Henry, .1 have no ns* for i* end return it 
with many thanks. By by, Henry.*

Thousands of men have commenced at tile 
bottom of the ladder aud staid there. Qtbere 
have carried bricks and mortar and reached 
tbe top by honest industry.—New Orleans 
Picayune. '

A vonng lady in Kalamazoo declined to out 
beef because she thought it was cruel to kill 
the deer delightful c.iws. She changed her 
mind when a wild Jersey chewed up her red 
parasoL—Hew York Journal

A traveller, inquiring et a feudal castle 
whether he could see the antiquities of the 
piae* received the simple answer from a 
servant : “lam sorry, air ; my lady and 
her daughters have gone to town. ” ,

A professor was expostulating with a stu
dent for idlenes* when the letter said i 
“ It’s no use ; I was cat out for e loafer.”

Well," declared the professor, “whoever 
cat you oat understood his business.’’

“ How shell we stop tbe great evil of Iy- 
ing?” asks a religious a-eekly. It can’t be 
stopped, bat the evh might be lessoned me
ter.ally by sbendoninc the custom of pat
ting inscriptions on tombstone* —Norridown 
Herald.

Needle* Solicitude.—Mistree* about to 
depart for the seaside—** I hardly hits to 
leave you alone in the bouse. ” Servant— 
Och ! Serra alone will I be, mum. wid all me 
first cousins coming to shtep wid m* mum. " 

•The Judge.
“The smell of fresh paint in a room may 

be effectually gotten nd of by placing therein 
a pail of water in which a few onions here 
been sliced,” say* an exchange. To take away 
the smell ef the onion* barn the hen* down,, 
-cpii City Derrick.

I tell you,” said Foot* •• there’s on inde
scribable sense of luxury in lying in bed and 
ringing one’s bell for his vale*” Foe get a 
valet !” exclaimed Foots’friend. •‘No/’ re- 
plied Foot* “ but I’ve got e belL ”—Cmem- 
tsmt Saturday Night.

t on may say what yon pleas* but there * 
Jo* to hereeeAeee. Area* aailad aa* epee
.^,dïr.xi?,r,2, ■lws

the luruitare ou him, eloped with a friend to 
whom be was ewleg $40.

“Why do* an Englishman drop the h.'n off 
some of his words ?" asked Sparks of a neigh
bour tbe other dey, ** Su that he may tack 
’em on to other word*" was the reply : 
“ that is to say, if he pute an h oo bia egga 
he must take it off bia ham,”—.omernUo
JOUl'ft&l. to

Only a tiny bonnet,
Set with exquisite grace, 

tV ith heaps or daisies ’poo it,
Over e pretty face,

Whose lips were swiftly moving 
in a low bovine hum—

Only a Newport maiden 
Chewing a hunk of gam.

—The Judge.
Little Mabel ia not satiefied with partial ex

planations. A friend was telling her of seme 
little twin* who were celled Dot and Dimple 
by their parents and other* and said : 
“Dimple ia called so because she has dimpl*. ** 
“ And has the other got dote ?” wae the naive 
inquiry.

“No,” sad the aad eved man, “Inever 
press a young woman to play upon the piano,
1 tried it oucc to my sorrow.” “ Why, what 
followed ?” asked a half-dozen eager " voices. 
“She played,” replied the sad-eyed men. 
“I shall never forget the lesson I learned 
that day.”— Boeton Transcript,

Language ot postage stamps : One cent— 
“ A penny for your thoughts Two cent— 
“There* a pair of us!" Three cent— 
“Three to one, this ie a bill?” or “ When 
shall we three meet again ?” Five cent—" I 
send you a V,” or “ Pm half the dime think
ing of my love;” Twelve Met—“Double 
sixes, by Jove !” t 

Miss Guehingion (to yoong widow, whose 
husband has left a large fortune)—“ That ie 
the fourteenth mourning costume 1 have seen 
yea wear in throe day* and each lovelier and 
more becom ng than the other.” Young 
widow—" Oh, my dear, I have forty : but 
such a bother * they bave made ! At one 
time I almost wished that poor, dear George 
hadn’t died.”

“Whatstation did yon say this was ?” in
quired a passenger of a gruff brakeman. 
“Pigsty,” grow.til the polite employe, who 
wee mad because hi* first was not distinct 
enough to be understood. “ Ah,” smiled the 
traveller, “then you must feel perfectly at 
home here." Tue brakeman slammed the 
door from the outside, and then bit off a piece 
of tjie iron railing.—Drake's Magazine.

How refreshingly ingenuous feminine in- 
telligence displays itself at a bad game I 
“ VV hat has that man got on his face—a m na
zie ?" •• W by, no, that’s a protector ?"
“ Not a chest protector ?*’ “ Oh,
no, the idea ! You see wheu that man twinge 
the stick around and it don’t hit the ball, 
and then he swing» it around again and don’t 
hit the ball, the man ie obliged to put on the 
muzzle. That’s part o.' the gems. I don’t 
know how much it counts '.“—Hartford Post.

patting them to flight The assailants then 
attacked Cap* Aylward and crew with boat
hooks and gifik, severely maltreating 
them. They then stripped his vessel. 
Tjjro days after a French war cruiser arrived, 
and after inquiry restored the sail* and gear 
to the v*eels. but ordered them to quit the 
harbour. All the vessel» retired ueder pro- 
tee* The people of Newfoundland are indig
nant at too outrage, which may lead to inter- 
natioeal complication*

Special Goods and Bpealal Prie* tor Exhi
bition Wee*

Farmers and their wives visiting Toronto 
during the exhibition week, and all buying 

chi** this fall, should call at 82 
-1 wett, Toronto, and tee the light 
leaner machine* with all latest im 

■dvaote*» to cash 
»»k, N». SS King

Ponte’s caudal appendage is like a coming 
event?” “No, Mr. LaDade.” “Well, aw, 
it is Something to a cur, don’t yon know’—ha I 
be !" “Very good, Mr. LaDade, very good. 
But can ffinu tell me why your hat it like a 
had habit?” “ Why, er-r, aw; well uo— 
why ie it?" “Because it is something to a 
void." “Oh! weally, now Misa Fair, yen 
are just too bed for anything, don’t you 
know ?”

The late Duke of Bueclench on ene occasion 
preferred riding on horseb*ok and unattend
ed. He came so a tellgate. “ The toil, sir 
gin you plea*.” Hie grace immediately 
pulled up,.and while searching for a Coin was 
accosted by the gatekeeper s “ Heard ye ony 
word •’ the Duke coming this way to-day *” 
“Ye* "was the reply, “he will be this way 
to-day.” “Will be be in a coach an’ four, 
or only in n carriage and tw* think ye ?” 
“Ie all probability on horseback,”was the 
rejoinder. “In that case, do you think he 
wad be offended gin I offered him back the 
change should be g* me a sixpence or a shil
ling to pay wi’ ae he passed ?” The Duke 
stretched forth his hand to receive the balance,‘znzsznsts? ïïæ

l

METHODIST US

Proceedings of the Adjourne 
Conference.

THE iDOPTIOI OP THE B1SII

Majority Over Its Opp 
Eighty-Five.

Bkllxvillk, Ang. 29.—The 
meeting of the General Confei 
Methodist Church of Canada 
this evening in the Bridge 
Tbe chair was occupied by the ]
Dr. Rice. There was a large l- 
legates presen* the total numb, 
scutatives of the various confer] 
about 230.

The proceedings opened with) 
exercises, which were conducted l 
dent, assisted by the vice-^reside 
secretary.

The roll was then called, aud 
cussion ensued as to the rights ofl 
to vote.

THE VOTE ON THE BASIS OF 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland, of T 

seated and read his report on 
the quarterly meetings on the 
as follows -.—In accordance with i 
the committee appointed by thii 
at its session in the City of Hai 
tern her 1m* to meet in joint 
similar committees appointed - 
ferences of the Methodist E, 
Primitive Methodist, and the Bi 
churches, for the purpose of 
possible, a basis upon which 
Methodist churches in this Do. 
form an organic union, assemble! 
of Toronto pursuant to appoint™ 
last Tuesday in November, 18S2.1 
committee continued in sessio 
days, and, after careful consider 
exhaustive discussion of the moi 

i points involved, an agreement 
by votes that were virt 
nions. The findings of thfl 
tee were then formulated ant 
a document entitled “ The pro] 
union, ’ and a copy sent to each 
in tendent throughout onr con 
laid oefore the quarterly offii 
consideration aud vote. Cop 
sent to the presidents of the 
enc* to be laid before these _ 
document was published to the 
various Methodist Churcbes for 
tion of the . people at large. T 
port of the vote in the quarterly 
the following results :— Euti’r 
boards voting, 749 ; number i 
649 ; number against toe basis, 
Only two of the annual confer 
ported their vote to the seci 
conference. In other cases th 
taken from the reports publiai 
nectionai paper. The vote stand 

e
For, Agains*

Toronto ............ 137 37
London............. 8S lot
Montreal ........... 66 61
Nora Scotia.....  31 31
New Brunswick. «0 28
Newfoundland ..28 3^__ Manitoba.......... «o

Total.............«31 251
LEGAL DIFFICULT!! 

Rev. D. Williams moved tin 
grave constitutional changed ai 
the basis of union to be sub 
body, and inasmuch as serious 
cul ties present themselves for 
be it resolved that the Genet 

^wili not take action upon said 
‘full and free discussion 'upon
■...TtoH.bMH.are sate-----
Conference.

Rev. Dr, Sanderson seconde)
Rev. Dr. Sutherland said i 

fereoce began by passing thi 
would take a false step. To ai 
were grave legal difficulties u 
union would be to say someth! 
number of tbe d legates woi 
with. On the other band, if 
was totally rejected on ace unt | 
jectionable preamble it wouli 
the Conference had choked off ] 
This would be making a bad 
Conference, he was sure, v., 
give every latitude to fair and 
cussion. (Applause.)

The President said that he 
member any motion of the kii 
be;ng moved. It would hav< 
binding the Conference to a co 

* from which they conld not de 
The mover, finally consente 

the resolution.
THE RATIFICATION OF THE B

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, seci 
Dr. Ryckmann, gave notice 
to-morrow move the following 

Whereas, this Conference, a 
the City of Hamilton in s- 
adopted certain resolutions 
eirableness ot an organic an 
mechodist Churches in tue I 
appoint a committee to me 
with similar committees a 
conferences ot the Mete 
Primitive Methodis*| and 
Churche* for the purpose 
possible, a basis of Union t 
submitted to the quarterly boar 
ferences of the negotiating 
proval, or,' otherwise ; an 
conference agreed to meet at the | 
president if there were r 
thirds of the quarterly 
majority of the annual conferej 
upon i* declarations in fav 
anion, and declared tost th 
convene toe General Confei 
in order to give effect to th 
and whereas the official r«
640 quarterly boards out c 
of seven annual conferences 
favour of the plan of anion i 
fore, this General Conferenc 
guiding band of God in the 
feeling its obligation to give 
of the Church as exprès 
quarterly meetings and Un 
hereby adopts and ratifie 
mended by toe Joint Cor 
dially affirm! its convictio 
with the Methodist Epi 
Methodist, and Bible Chris 
in harmony with the princi 
the basis aforesaid.

. Mr. J. Adams moved fi 
draft a resolution relating 
the late Sher.ff Patrick, wh 
of toe General Conference, 
called away^y death.

The motion was adopted.
’ A telegram was read fi 
Roberts, president of the Bibl^ 
Conference, in session at I 
th- vote for union had bee 
and 8 agains* The annt 
ceived with loud cheer*

The doxology was sung, 
pronounced the benedictio

atfirn

SECOND D.
Belleville, Ang. 30.— 

proceedings of the adjourn 
the Methodist Church of Cs 
here this morning in Bridge 
church. Rev. Dr. Rice. 
f/,alr- Twenty-six delega 
the roll-call, in addition 
sponded last evening.

LEGALITY OF THE 
The President, rising, tl 

it will be appropriate for m 
make a few remarks in com 
matter as it now stand* T 
the different annual conterei 
eussions in the public pre 
many points upon w! 
teemed to arise. In 
annual conferenc* exprès 
fery strongly in regard 
difficulties arising and the 
««weeding at all In onr i

streetl


